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AN ORDINANCI- ESTABI-ISHING PROI.ECTIVI] COVENANTS, CI]NDITIONS,
RESI'RICTIONS AND RESERVA'IIONS AFFECI-ING TITLI]TO LOTS
'l'l-ris indenture
wittnesseth that the plat of Lake Hamilton Stibdivision. Pliase 1.
hereittafterreferred to as "subdivision" is recorded on May 30 ,,.-_,2018 as document no.2018 -

_-2!Q0

_.

in the Recorder's OflLce of Franklin Countv. Illinois.

l'he Sr-rbdivision is irereby made subject to the lbllor.ving covenants. conditions.
restrictions. and reservations compromisir-rg the Subdivision. r,vhich covenants. conditions.
reserveitions, and restrictions sl-rall run r.vitl-r the Sr-rbdivision and shall be binding upon all owners
of lots in the Subdivision.
I'
All lots ir.r the SLrbdivisior-r shall be trsed excllrsively fbr single 1anily residential
purposes.

2.

Every single lamill residential building shall have:

a.

The follorving t.ninin.rum living floor area for a single story dlvelling: one
thor,rsand five hundred (1,500) sqllale feet; and for du'ellings wrth more than one
(1) floor: the grounC floor living area sl.ral1 not be less tl.ran one thousancl five
hr-rndred ( 1.500) sqllarc feet. Basen-rents. porches. breezew-ays. [tafages. ar-id an1,'
othel appr-ulenanceri shall bc excluclcd in rnaking said computation.

b.

Att attacbed garalte being able to accomr-rrociate not less than trvo (2) cars nor
more than (4) cars in size. All garages shall be of either side entrl'or rear entr).
type.

c.

Concrete or asphralt clrivewa,v constructed from edge of existing public road
surface to garage or residerice.

d.
e.

All

rool's shall

l-rar.,c a

rninimum of 6/12 nitch.

No block or concrete fbr"rndation shall be visibl: on the fiont,lr sides of the
residence or arly other building or structlire on the lot. Tliis area sl-rall be covered
with a decorative rnasonry .v'eueer.

3.

Except for '' For lSale'' signs covering the sale c,f real estate lc,cated in trre
SLrbdivision. no othersigns of anv kind orr-)atLlre :shall be perrtritted irr the
subdivision. inclLrdirrg political signs.

'4.

No noxiotts or offensive actil'ity shall be carrier1 on in the Subdivisior-r r.rol shall
anllhing be dorre in the Subdivision r.vliich mal,beconre a nuisancc.

5.

Ilotisehold pets gelterall,"-'arrd cLrstomarilv allou'ecl r.i.ithin a residential

Lrnit shall

'f{} "1 fi".'jj'#$
bc pemritted r,vithin the Subdivision, provicled such are no1 keirt, bred. or
ntaintained fbr any commercial purposes. No other animals o1-any kind shall

be

perrnitted in the sLrbdivision. Any dogs, cats or other houschold pets rnr-rst be
1'enced in at all times r.vhen not under the direct control of the owner or member
owner's family, anC shall not become a nuisance to the neighborhood.

o1'

No structure of eL temporary character. trailer, cantpir-rg trailer'. motor home.
mobile home. basement. tent. garage. shack. portable, or other otrtbtiilding shail be
lusecl in the Subdivision at any tirne as a rcsidence, eitherten-ipc,rarily or
permancntly. No or.rtbuilcling shall be constrtictecl Llpon a lot in the Strbdivisioii.
cxcept such outbuitding that confonns to the architecture of tl-re, house. All
outbuilding plans, r;pecilicatior.rs. approximate cost and plan shrall be approved in
writing by the CorLmittee as hereinafter deflned under the provisions set fbrth in
paragraph 18b.
No commercial ,,,ehicles. except such as are used in conir-rnction r,vith r,vork be ing
pcrfom.ied on a temporary basis on lots in the SLrbdivision, shall be parked, located
or permitted in the Subdivision. except r,vithin an enclosed garage. and rvithout
lirniting the generality of this provision. no conlmercial vehicles shall ever be
parked on any stre€ts ir-r the SLrbdivision.
8.

No boats. carrpers, trailers. motor homes nor any other recrerational type vehicles
shall be kept or stored on an)' lot in said Strbdivision except in enclosed buildings

floor. All srvimn-ring pools in
be of an in srolrnd penranenl tl'pe. No above ground pools

br"rilt Lrpon concrete slab or foundation r,vith concrete

the Subclii'ision nrust
are allor,ved in Snbdivision. No inoperable cars or titled vehicles shall be parked.
located or permitterJ in the subdii,'ision.
9.

Passenger vehicle parking on the in-rproved street of the subdivisior-r is not

allowed.

No bLrilding.

10

or structule shall be located on anv residential buildin-c lot
nearer tharr tw'er-rty- fne 115.1 l-eet to the'fiont lot linc or nearer than ten (10)f-eet to
the side lot line or rear lot line. No buildins slrall be located nearer than ten i10.1
feet to any side lot line or rear lot line.

ll

Thc construction of an-v dwelling shall be completed r,vithin one (1) year fiont
and afier the date oIthc coullencement of such construction: hor,ver''cr. the time
lbr thc contplctiou rlf constnrction r-n:rv bc extended if thc constructiot-t cannot be
completed r,'u.ithin said one ( 1 ) y'ear period dr"rc to callses be;-or-rd the reasonable
control of the owrler. and if-approved by the Committee.

12.

t-enr:e.

All lot owners shall

keep their iots fl'ee of garbage. sewage. ashes. rLrbbish.
bottles. can. ll'aste matter. and other re lirse. Traslr. garbage. or other w'aste or debris
accunrulated by'ttre o\,vr1er of'an,v lot r,r,'ithin thc SLrbdir,'ision shall be kept irt

i'::i:,-:'

.$ :i

tf;ift-,7 lpg
sanitary containcrs and shall be disposed of in a tintely manner, All containers J'or
the storage or disposal of such material shall be kept in a clean and sanitary
condition and shall be kcpt in such manner as to avoid an Lursigrhtly appeafance
r,vithin the Strbdivis;ion.
13.

t4.

No commercial businesses, wholesale or retail, home businesses, no lodge. clr.rb,
factory, repair shop,. st'commercial garage shall be br-rilt or carried on any lo1 or in
ar"ry dwelling r,urit.
Bi-County Health Department shall appl'ove all sanitation systems.

a. llach btrilder of a homc shall install a ptivate sc\\age system to standards
reqr-rired by'the Franklin-Williamson Bi-CoLrnty Health Department or their

succcssor agcncies rrrrdcr' lau

.

b. For each private surt-ace discharging sewer systcnl a dctailed description of the
proposcd efflr"rent disposal and redLrction method ntust be submitted to the BiCounty Health Depafiment to verify that disposal is in accordance r.vith section
905. 1 1 0 of the servrasc code.

c. All private se\,vage disposal

systems that produces a sLrrface discharge
shall first enter an effluent receiving system of no less tl.iar-r 176 linear fect
o{-EQ-36 Quick 4 chamber system or equal for a tluee bedroom home or
less. Add 36 linear feet every bedroom over 3. The effluent discharge r.vill
bypass the eftlr"rer-rt receiving system and enter the chlorination unit before
discharging to tlie glround surlace. Additional teclrnologl, ivill be evalualed
in orderto achier,'e compliance u'itl-r the Servage Code fbr tlor,r,'reductior-i
methods on snrface dischareirrg svstenls.

d. Any type of effluent reduction s)'stenl shall have a maximunr trench depth of
inches and meet all ser,vage codes.

final discliarge point

2'1

pril'ate se\\"age s1'ster-n that prodr-rces a surface
discharge niust bc eLnrinimum of-50 f'eet tl'onr all propert)' lines and/or road
ditches.
e. The

o1 any

f. In the event that a pooling or nuisance results in a complaint one or of the
fbiiowing actions ri'ill be taken to resolvc the courplaint. The actiot-ts u'ill be the
responsibility of ther home owllef.
i. Additional flolv rcduction shall be added as prescribcd in above to
adeqr-ratel,v reso h,e the poo

I

i

ng/nui sance complai nt.

ii. I1'additional flor,v redLrction does not rcsolve the issue. a drip
irrigation ty'pe sy'stenr or some type of advanced technologl'of
sufllcient si;ze shall bc installcd and meiintained irr good u'orking
condition.
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15.

No single lot as platted shall be divided so as to permit the construction of a
dr,i'elling on a portion of a lot. Fr-u1lier. the intent shall be for a single dwelling unit
to be constmcted cn each subdivision lot.

to.

lbr installation and maintenance of Lrtilities and drainage facilities are
reserved as shor,vn in the recorded plat and orrer the side filieen (15) t-eet betlveen
eacl.r lot. Within these easet.uents. no structure. planting. or other materials shall be
placed or permitted to retlain r'vliich n.ray change the direction ,rf flo.,v of drainage
chanucls in the easentents. or r,vhich nta)'obstnrct or retarcl the t-low of water
F.asements

thror"rgh drainage channels in the easen-lents. 'l-he easements arr:a of each lot ar-rd all

intprovemeuts in it shall be maintained continuor-rsly by the orvncr of the lot exccpt
for tl-rose irlprovenrcnts for rvhich a public ar-rthority or utilitl conrpanl is
responsible.
17.

All lot owners u-ho desire to have a rural mailbox for mail dclivery by the USPS
or it's successols shall be responsible forthe purchase of a specified mailbox to be
designated b1' the ('onlnitree.

18.

A building and aclministration committee. helein called " Conrnrittcc". is hereby
established. r.r'hich Conrnittee shall consist of The Ma1,or, City Attorney'. Finance
Commissioner, ancl Zonir-rg Administlator.
No constmction of any dwelling, oLrtbLrilding. satellite dish. l-ence. or other'
stt't-tcture shallbe clllmr€nccd upori any lot until thc plans and s;pecifications
therefbr shorving the nature. kind. shape. size. strurctLrrc. nraterirals. approxirnate
cost and location of such construction. inch-rding grading and Iarrdscaping plarrs
shou'it-rg the flxed llround elevation ar-rd finished floor elevatiorrs of the proposed
prir-nary rcsider-rtial building anc'l all attached or separate ar.rxiliarv buildings. shall
have been lirst sr,rbmitted to and approved in writing by the Cornmittee. Once
approved. a building permit issr-red b-v the Citl'r.nnst bc obtaine<l befbre
construction begins;. hr the event an.v questions are raised as to the iuterpretation
and meaning of these restrictions and protective cor euants. the Corlrlittee shall
have lLrll and sole a.nthority to irrterpret and establish tlie meaning of such
restrictions and protectivc covenants.

If a lot is not moweci and maintained in aneat. orderll,'l-]lanuerar-rd fiee fl'onr
grass and/ or rveeds;exceeding 8 irrchcs tall. the Clonrmittec sliall have tlie riglit to
authorize the City to rnow said grass and maintain said lot in a llroper nranner 1l'cc
fi'om rveeds and tl.re ow.rler of said lot shall be required to reimburse the Citr lbr
said nrow'ing and rLaintenance r,vitliin ten (10) davs fi'om the date said o'nvner is
presented r,vith a statenrcnt ol'said charges. and in thc er''ent of litigation br thc'
City. together rvith reasonable attome)"s f-ees and court costs r.rihich shall be fixecl
b1'the coLrrt hearing said nratter.
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The acceptflrce ,rf a cleed of convcyance to any lot in the Subdivision by any
person(s) or entity shall be construed to be acceptance and affirmalion by said
person(s)or entity of each and all of the covenaltts, conditions. restrictions and
reservations of the Subdivision.

20.

Each and all the covenants, conditions. rcstrictions and reservations containec.

herein shall inr"rre t,l the benefit of all or,vners of lots in thc Sr-rbrJivision jointly and
severally'and may be enfbrced by them or by any one (1) of them or by the
.l-he
Con.rmittee by irrjLrnction or othcr appropriate renrcdy.
parly adjLrdged to have
violated any of said covenants. conditions, restrictions, and resr:rvations shall be
liable to the aggrie'ved party for reasonable attorney's fees and court costs which
shall be fixed by the court hearing said matter. Thc owner of arry lot in the
Subdivision or thc Comn-rittee shall have the right to enforce sa.id covcnants.
conditions. restrictions ancl rescrvations rvithout proof of pecuniary damage.
21

Inr,'aliclations of any one (1) ol'the fbregoing restrictions and covenants by'
judgr-nent or order of court shall in no way atfect any of the other covenants.
conditions. restrictions. and reservations. all of w,hich. except the one or ones
lawfully invalidaterJ. shall remain in full force and eff-ect.

22

conditions. restrictions. and reservatior-rs strall mn rvith the
land and shall be binding r-rpon all parties and persons claiming under them for a
period o1'tw'errty-fi",c'(25) vears f}om the date these covenants. conditions.
restrictions, and res;ervatior-rs are lecorded. after r.','l'iich tirle said covenants.
conditions. rcservalions and resttictions shall bc autontatically extended 1br
continuous, succes:;ive periods of ten (10) years, unless an Instrument signed bl'a
majority of the then ou'ners of the lots in the Subdil'ision has br:en recorded
agreeir-r-9 to change or n-rodify said covenants. conclitions. restrictions and
reservations in whc,lc or part.

L)

ln the cvent any parti'(s) or entitl'violates the ternrs and corrCitions o1'these
I'estrictiotts aud tlrc Corrrnrittce or an) part-\ or pal'tics aggriererl tlierehr erpend
funds lbr the elimination o1'such violations. inclnding court co:;ts. and attornev's
f-ees, then such sums shali be a lien upor.r the premises of the party'(s) or entitf in
violation fi'om and afier the date on wliich a recorcled statemerlt of clairn tbr lien is
filed by the aggriel'ed partl-. No sr-rch lien shall have priorit,v- over a f-rrst mortgage
recorded prior to the recordinq o1'thc licn.

Tl-rese covenants.

Passed by the Cor,urcil of tfrc

Citi,'of Benton. Illinois.
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Name

Comntissioner Wyant
Commissioner Baumgafte
Comrnissioner Storey
Commissioner Miller
Mayor Kondritz

Aye

Nny

Abstain Absent Conflict
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